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KIOHMON I) WHIG.j 
HCHMOND DAILY WHIG. | 

TUUC9: 
Baity Paper. fSperaasaa; '«rlWwkly, •< '.f1, 

•ay. la adeaaca. Imlttaae.r may k. Bade I 
P»kitah*r« !n all CU.1 .her. eTldciicr la lakrn on Wie orpoalt er n 

iaaterla ihe Pont OSoe oonUliln* noney. 
apeamaiao. 

Oaa Iqtara, (IdBeat or leae, oae IArtk»...._..«-—* 
alacr au^lloaai luacrtloa 
One BOTH. ..** •* 

|three do do .'« * 
«n da <a .*£ I 

(P*el»« da do .II, 
— lva H«ara, Tbaaa Wha...2 

tar No *4 exile* •sect %o be ecaeldeied by the nonth ox yew 

■aie« specified oc the Vooueerlr'. or prafMj ofreed mn be 

▲n ■%dvert:s**r'*nt not eurkei on the copy fbr *fp<*etficd oau.- 

Hr of tueertftnne will b» oontinmed until ordered eat, und payment | 
Avoid »ny rrrtundrreundjnf 

eut ep4.-1 <>f tfc* Annual Advertisers, l: U piopet to »t*l•••aUlMiW.), 
thAl their prlvt'er-e only vsUndi to their larnedlnte bus!o*m ***a) 

Bitute, |y?ful uni All other A4veftlMB><.‘Ots seal by them to be Ar 

uAal ti il e^urrfe. And no varlAtlon. • 

If-a«Al Esute nr 1 General AcenU’ Advertisements not to be 

| agurted by the year, but to be chnrf-d At the usual re tee, sut jeet 

ST^Bontaeller* and marly ndeervem.geiwraUy. *004*10** 
•r mort souiM. with i^e privilege of change, shall not, on new 

fuarty uvwrafeTtn nay ie week. Insert o •> -' than Ut 

%tr**d upon ms the aUsdl&g rule under ih* conduct, undnll 
ilag mcb amount to b :.*rg *d at the usu^’rai-^. 

A lvertlst m. its tns-wd la the 5rol-Wt.*kiy Whig at 7 5 eeaU 

•«r aqaare of 10 Her* or iem for lv ? Crvt lt*sertUn, and 50 c*euU 

par square for each *'ctl!iBxiicc, or If weekly, 7 5 «*ents. 

’_Uff CARPS. 
I, B, iicct. *• *■ ,*LU*> 

li EH FOOT & WALLER, 
ATTOlOtVS AMI CWASELLORS AT LAW, 

DALLAS, nOUIl 
S, B.—Pr-'io!« atteniloa to Cllcctlu: and Land Clalma. 
Rinata s.-dam-iet M. Garland, Amhml C. H, Vat John 

Thncpeou, Jr., Amhciet 0 H., Va ; Garland A Chrletiaa, Lymfi 
bar a, Va, Mo*lry A b;>' •!, dtp.; Judge N. M. Durf^rJ, Dallaf, 
Trxu: Hen. N. H. D» d mhSO—d*e]y_ 

DAVID 5». €1. CABELL, 
ATT 01 ,* N MV AT LAW. 

PRACTICE* la all the Ccnr'a ef the ccaote of NeUon an* 
Amherr. He will attend to any law boilneu eutriuted tc 

him In th* adjacent collation 

ftT~ Ad'lrea, Tye River Warehou** P. 0., Neleon Co., Va. 

IBM ly _ '_ 
CAM PATTfiSOA. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW- 
will psAcnsr. in thi. courts or 

BUCKINGHAM, NELSON ANO AMHERST. 
Uftli v Kuckliixbam C. H. 

_J*»t-d6.n 
FAItkE POINDEXTER, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
HI, bnaoittS City, Va, 

WILL practl*e l* all Hi* Oonru held ia the City of Rlchmon A 
aad lh* c.uutleaof Cheeterdeid, litarleo bad Powhatan. 

Offl.-e on Hi* corner of lath, or Tear aad Mala Hlrc-u, crer th* 
Hrr* of Noah * alter A On.__dc*>—iy 

Walter a. robeki'sox, 
ATTORN BY AT LAW, 

RICHMOND, VA, 
« lanil practice regularly la all the Court* hold la the City of 

VV llohmond, and c untie* of Hea.ioo,Che*t«rficU aad Aaie- 

'TiSco No. 1 Law Bull Hat, frartHu Street._de5—In 
PROFESSIONAL NOTICE. 

WOOL! HGHLIUN ah'1 hi* *°a W00D B'JCLDIS, Jr., 
haee united In We pracUca ol the law, la the couatl** of 

ffltarl.iitu. Halifet aad Stechltnborg. 
~WOi/D 'bOL'L’jIN, Jr., WOOD EMTUIIN. 

a.-i, Talcoti Poal OfBoe, 
Mcaulcabore. ccuaty. Charlotte eon aty. 

oe’.b—ly_ _____ 

J, THOM4*5*0N SHOWN, 

ATTORNEY AT EAW. 
RICHMOND, VA 

WILL nractlc* la the Court* of the ollle* of Richmond and Pa- 

ir.'ilirrir, and tLr cccatle* of HenHoo and Ch**tarfleld. 
Oflce la Beiela'* Bl ict, ldth rtfeet, near State 0. 1L aa»7—II 

EUSTACE OIBSON, 
ATTORNEY at EAW. 

WRTILL PRACTIsS In th* Court* of Glie*, Mercer. Monro*, 
W Montgomery and Pnlutl; and wlk collect aad remil pnao- 
unlly for all claim! plneeJ la hi* head*. 

Poa* Jflea, alien Court Kon»e, Va_ll'I~ 
JOHN W. UBEEN, 

ATTORNEY at LAW. 
1T7TLL PRACTI**' In the Ooart* of the City of Rlrhmond and 

Yy County of llenrtec. Strict attention wtlt bo gWen to all bu- 
animated lo Mm. Stf* l,See, for the premut, with hla fa- 

ther. Wia. Green, math w«4t cor. Mala aad Tth St*. IrJT—dly 

R. C. b76TboU LOIN, 
ATTORNEYS AT EAW, 

CHillOTIl COCIT MOUSE, VIR0IR1A. 

fcorg and Lon«nbaif» __'_ WF**"~*F 
a 1. DOUGLAS, F. GREGORY, Ja., 

Aylru'i, (Inf Wta. OU Oh arch, IIinoTW. 

|>Ot ULAS A GRL'UOKV 
■rrTThL attend all the C art, of Kin* WU3xm and Hanot**. B. 
\V g DOUGLAS wU also attend lh* Courts of King A Queen 
aid Caroline.__. 

y*. rnsmi jowwaow. ALU. 1. OB'OOB. 

JOHNSON & aniGON 
attokxev* at law, 

R1C.IU0KD, VA. 
Praetlee la all the conru of the elly of Richmond and twenty of 

Henrico. M'. Johns ce will practice lu Chw.erAeld. 
(JT'Ott"'-'. WMg Bulldinf, ea Frankda it reel_Jyd 

HI. HUUi.'h. i. has reeamed the practise of LAW la thl 
city of Mehaond. 

nil.. It BaiWaeaew beUdUc, ea IWh, freebu Bask street. 
jpM-M 

POWOEKK.-J W. GAR- 
Lien, Rl-Knond. Va, manuf:i«nrej‘£emp!e,itnlkl- 

Ible Benin* Fowde-.’* Hl» Is the :iiy factory of the kind In the 
Booth, and be Is prepared to fnrniih the entire trade on u reason- 

able teems es Northern manafectcrere. Srtr-Jtle’i Pewitr Is a Vir- 
ginia prepare' hm, appfe e-d by all who need Ik—McAswtwi H'Aip. 

pT. sal. be Dnn**i#u and ft-oe-rs *.neraUe_ f*A—** 

S'METHIMl \. *\. 

FOUL' JCOS FOS COOLIEQ WATER. 
Wt has. on hand a supply of ths above Ju .a widen we are selb 

In* cheap; and as we have ao I-. every family should have them. 
oJ, ,» Kt KTkk A 1'AKK‘B P.ttcry, 
iy >rner of Hth an I Cary rtresla. 

No. tl t, % H.-t hbde, fair to Etloe nuadilv. for sale by 
jytf-lw A cu._ 

JTLf 1STH, I Mil. 

MILITARY AND OTHER GOODS. 
niHO.niA B. FMICB * Ct»., bays jurtopenoj 
1 Few Grey 01. tfc* 

Grey Ca-xlttw* 
Blue rwFtdb 
BiUt.* 

PUkl Ou^m«rts for fcfcirto, Frit!*, Ac., Ac., for Soldlcrt. 

Atoo,®n hud, • Unreal* 
Irith Isineiii, Llaco Dark!, # 

Tow«l;’Ji<, Checked Lincnf 
C*“eo'« Bl*«chcd Oollon* 
Bl.x^ eJ Rrc Drill! 

L*ant, %ad i>*hrr Dr?i» flood*. 

Yb«y taund to #cU Ihe’.r it <ck, bc'jfht before the war, at aboat 

•Id ra'«*. bot «poa aacb feoda u they have had lo buy w-eatly, 
th«y moat pUc® aa adraacc,ta thejr hare to pay a he ary aucLUoc- 

__T.K. f KICK A CO. 

eicelsiokTca’ii* bedstead. 
WB be* leave to eali the altenlloo of lb# ►> dlerv to our Camp 

fcsdstced which weth uk. U eope>l.r to anything In the 
market. It has the unqualified commenuatl.m of tho-e culcers 
who have uied It. Come and see H, and you will be tails fled of 1U 

perfect adapt .lion to the wants of the soldier. 
We bavo also oa band and are dally manufacturing Camp Stools 

and Camp Orests, of ,at' us styles and prk.es. 
Call at the Furniture Warcrooaa ef 

BIN FORD A PORTER 
jy li—die Cor. 18th and Franklin its. 

TFINDOW KLA»»- 
W 94 boles French Window Glue 

94 de American do 
10 kegs refined Raitretre. In store and for tale by 

„l W W. WOOLDRIDGE. 1 Ml street. 

B— naiHl. 1«4 doe Bockete and Brooms 
lt*0 do Hatches 
104 do Bed Oordi and Lluea, lo Wore and 

far tale by W. W, WOOLDRIDGE, 
sal 19U fitreek 

t SPRING _TRADE. 1861. 
HATS, CAre AND STRAW GOO Da 

KOBT. L. DIC'kIIISOll, 
Bocceaaor to 

■1NFOKD, DICKINSON * WEISIGKK, 
RICHMOND, TA. 

HAS open and In store, a full and oompleU atock of 

CAP* 
and STRAW GOODS, 

Of the latest and molt fashionable atjlet, which will be sold At 
wholesale and retail, on the meet favorable terms. 

The attention of merchants Is moat reepectfnlly solicited to call 
tnd cximlnc for thfoiiclvct. 

HILIT.IKV IIATS AND CAPS 
Made to order at the shortest notice. 

PAKH PDRCI1A81RK Will find It to their Interest to call and ti- 
tmice my atock before purchasing. 

■ "spring styles ga 
OF H aTI AND CAPS. ^ 

MY assortment of I1ATS and CAPS for the Spring trade le now 

complete, cnbrat lng all the new styles and colon of Kofi 

Ratj also Moleakln, KUk and Caarimcre Hata, and a great variety 
>f new attic of Claps. Leg burn and Straw Hata In great varictv. 
Alto a general aaeortment of gcnllemcn'a fuml.hlng gorrb, l'n- 
orellaa Walking Cane., Ac. Ac., alt or any of which will be aold 
u as good terms aa at any other ealabltahioent in the city. I most 

•eepectfttlly Invtte • call from P-chawra^^ 
N°-1 Ballard Honte. 

SPRING 1861. 
801THCRN HAT HAVUFACTOKT. 

ESTABLISHED 1033. 

THK inbaerlber respectfully Invitee the attea- 
tlcn of Lhc Mcrct.anta of Virginia, and North 

Carolina, to this extensive atock of his own and 
Pore'gn Mancf icturc.l Hate Purcham-rj will fled 
it to Ibrlr lot crest to caU at hli home, previous to 

going further North, as he la leaving nothing un- 

lone, sparinr r>o e«pcn»e or pales to keep the 1 

tenth.th Trade at the boulh. Goode ao'd In thla House will he 
warranted tr compare favorably, In quality and puce, with coofle 
jom ng from ary other market There will be found all the quail 
•Jea of WOOL, PUR and STRAW HATK, from khe lowest cries 

negro hat, to the Bn.at quality f--r gentlemen. Also, Boys anrl 

Children‘a hata and cape of all grades and Styles; and Ladles 
filln.- net* or an toe vattoua quaimc., 

Pnrrhaeer, will do well lo evil and eiemln*. 
mMI! JOHN P»>01 kY, SI Mole »t. Kiel,mend, Va. 

1861. “JP* 1861. 
elli:tt a wfisiger, 

MANTFlCTTkRBS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN 

Hats, Caps ami Straw GhoodSs 
Vx 117 Mail Sr Birr, (ovpobjtb Fiobam* BaikO 

Bi-Amond, l'a.t 
Hate ready and are bow offering to the Merchant! of Virginia, 

forth C*ror.na and T«m»*see, a* price* tc »uW the time*, a coot 

detc f.cck cf Bprng anJ rummer G< ods, which for variety »B<1 

Ayle ca: .not t« excelled. Bujc.s wlU do well to give tu a call be 

'-^aoMn* el-.at.rc. 
, xnnQn, 

ItK A l> CUTTING. 

rOBAOOONI8T8, Mtroh ants, Grocer,, Minofvotureri, and th. 
nubile c-ne.-ally, look l" ycu- Inter*.!. I km fully prepare, 

o execute all order* In the Bar I CutUr* boalnese, .lx: Brandr lb 
'<*00.-0 hum. Hour barrels, Grain Hags, UogthvaiU, Uqoorx, 
•loots, C.rdi, and Bnr b'-ubroll. r. stamps of every design. bten 
li plates, for ntatklcg clothing with Indelible Ink, .ent to any pan 
if t! e eountry cn the reeclpl of Sh ore's, In portage Camps or oto 
irwj„. I M. LEWIS, Brand Cutter, 

at Cbas. IL Langley'S Tin Store, 18th Street, between 
xptH Main and Oary, Richmond, Va, 

iUTHORIKEft C A PITA I*. .*500,00 C 

THE PLANTE BN SAVlSbS BANK, 
0» Tint CITY or RICHMOND. 

rui PLANTERS PAVINGS BANK, having eu ample OiahOap 
Ital and C'.urtrred tv the L»filature of Virginia, will rece.vr 

1-pcxltor of Five Dollar* *n<l upward*, on which Intcrert 
vth be paid at the rate of Six pur centum per annum If lemalninp 
-lx months, or r.ve p.r cerium per annua If Itu than Mi menthu. 

Intercut payable Nriul-A uuuil <>, if daMred. 
Dcporttes lerelvud a; 'I el: 31c., at the More of Mevert, Duke A 

(alcheuon. No. «0Main S'-reue. 
i. 1. WILSON, President. 

A. A. HcrOHiee. Treasurer. mall—If 

KIlilUONI), AEG. I I. 1*01. 
RTg have now on hand gordi sulable for tcMIers, manufi> 
V V tur <1 In Virginia, whir", wax purchased by the senior part- 

o-r of tlieSrmof A n Hill A .'o. Also, we have lo rtore, just re- 

reived,pood. mlt .Me for sold'tre, pnrrhai-d I, Charleston, 8. 
1.. wtlch will be sold lew, aec rd ng to quality. 

ALEX HILL CO, 127 Main ‘t. 
p, S-Carpet nags, V.llces, also on hand, pnrehaued In 

lharl. ston 0. 0,, by 
xutS A. H A CO._ 

OLD AVHISK V.—VS bbls Hanger's old Whleky, equally 
anythin in the m.rkc'., fur cals >.y 

„nir. EIlMON D, DAVENPORT A TO. 

Dill liLh IIAKUEL (i I’ N S«—I have elill a lew Eng 
l.sh drub'ebarrel Duns, of try own Importation, which I ti- 

er at old price# The remarks In one ol the dally paperx of the 
-'ty. of this morning, In tb* Loral Column, In reference to an 

enormous advance In warlike Implements, doc* nnt apply tc ma 
tav'ng In an Instance chargod a farthing's advtr.ee. 

0. J 8INTON, 
ante Importer of Hardware. 71 Main sS. 

DOGGETT A ANDLKIiON, 
GOVERNOR STREET, 

A RE receiving for the Pall Trade, Carpet:ogr, Oil Clothe, Ma 
\ ting.. Cartr.'n G lode, Cornlcvv and Benda Window Shades 

Pape* Hangings, Onrlcd llal: and Mots, for sal* at low prices — 

.larpcts Curtail, Belt and Mvttretsee made to order At short ao 
ties. Paper hanglag dene la the city or ooaatry by eapei tor work- 
men. _[ccl- 

CARD. —Ah we have to pay cash for 
nearly every thing now necked In the line of our bu- 

rned, we will, from thU d*ie, Heciin-j continuing Account*, ex- 

cept with those pwrinrs who hive regular y icttlrd their bill with 
a* 1st of January and July. 

AoeounU oot paid let July jtut p&ucd otonvt be Increased. 

_T. R. PRTOE k 00. 

iu i iii; i AK.niJth or Virginia 
fMtl Mguat** l..-iw v.n •». N rthern an<l Rnuthi n Hstd« hav 
1. irg douhtl as h-rotr crmaoenl, v«m will. In a great measure, 

t>i- xpecteJ t> supp'y the 8ouvh wit BUTTER, aod having b en 

erg ged eit*n«'v»ly for many 5**xr* In thatllai-ef barinvii, I take 
b« dber1y cf «vig(«st ng ibe p’.cpiety of beating your UinUr well 
oefore packing It; and als of putting ep in tubs larger at th top 
•ban the bottom and s*nJ to ms-krt as soon af er packlug as you 
oosrbly cax 1 wouiJ be pie Air 4 lo rvc* ive It on tanrignmenl or 

purrhass It—allow’.nc the highest market p lot; and, as 1 deal ex 

clnsively for cari>, wul urnlsh >ou go- 4s aa the lowed m rket pri- 

*m confident that 1 can make It to the Interest of both 'he farmer 
u art'llai myself. 1 wjnld ho gl* to receive any other gauntry 
produce; b t my pt'n Ipal object le to call your prrtlcnlar atten- 
tion to Hotter mak'ng Large .urpUc have been lent heretofore 
io the bouth from the North,whll»t we can tuako ant fnralihlt our- 

,*!•*.. I give no reference from the fart that I have been engaged 
In hns*neee In iliia city frr the las'. C ny-flvc yean. All 1 aek la a 

trial—feeling confident of giving t»tl»l*.-tloo 
SAMPSON JONES, Agent, 

Grocer and Oonials ton Merchant, 
an*—dAc KJor Main ant) Sthst*., Richmond, Va. 

nAV( I'ACTUKIdD TOBACCO. 
"I fMk PACK AO H M. LanD erne * Son'e superior CHEWING 
JLUl/ TOBAOC >, ef the fo'lcwlng brand*, from Lynchburg: 

Standard ponr.qs 
Ho balfpopnde 

Extra Sac Isold Leaf, ponnda 
Jacob Kent • ilotcy Hew, do 
Huesford a,pound! Cher y Red half pound* 
CtUwba do 
tlty f ade, poundx 
Lour Star do 
Cronoko do 

ALSO, 
1,000 pack act * other well known hranda. 

On conalgnment, a d for sale by HUNT A JAMES, 
Oorner Virginia and Cary street*, 

anil Richmond, Va. 

UaRRln’ JOCKEVCLm SMOKING TOBACCO, so much 
sought after 1-y smokers, for aale by 
u'4_ W. PETERSON A 0O.,lMMa'n»'reot. 

t" VINIC CASSinUHE OVFRSniUTS.-S3me.Mng 
tally nice, for aale at 114 Ma'n street. 

aup-*4 W". iRA SMITH. 

RirHTIONIS WADE nOlVIE RNIVKH, at redue- 
rd print a. Mill. Croat-Cut, HauJ. raonel and Tenon haws, 

I of Richmond, manufacture. Brlltannla Tea and Table Spoons, 
I for sale by CLABKRtiN A CO 

an* No. H'O Main Street 

»AH*« coun.-it' lbs Sash Cord, for sal* by 
0. J. HINTON, 

j aul J Sign ol the Ois-ular Saw, 11 Main etreet. 

WK1TIXG PAPER. 

TAMES WOOHHOCSE A CO., purchased, Just preyloui to th- 
present blockade, the largest and liesl rteat of • 

WRITING PAPER, 
which they have ever had In More before, embracing Foolscap 

etter. Note, Demy and medium paper*, of forlorn qualities, whloh 
will be sold at their usual prices, for cash, or to strictly promp! 
customers, payable 1st July ensuing 

They have also ca hand a good etoek of other Stationery, te- 
pettier with every description of Btaak Banks usually kept foi 

j tala_. _mylu 
A \ BBLN. Portland IYAUP 
4U lo bbla. prime N. 0. MOLASSES—In store and for a«lt by 

W. W. WOOlDMDUK, 
aulfl Elfl.erlb street 

I llIIMAM'S 
VJT SCHOOL or THE SOLDIER 

a XII 
School or the Company, 

(or Infantry and RIQ: Drill 
Pap*' Stic; mual n Che 

.'.Ulna's Instructions for E*H A rtilieryi paper SO eU, muliln 
j C3 rta. 
> To pet's Oor*try TaoOas, Msnosl for Oott's Revolver and Van- 

ry’s Sk. mUber'aD,IU for Mom-ted «£ RANDOLPH, 
auW 

__ 
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IflLlTMlV ROAKI for sale at 
IYI , arnr a intrwwmw* 

CLARET WINKS.—1*0 CASKS, IE STORK 
and for sale by gILDIN A MILLET, 

flnr of Uth *n<1 r.srv. 

tirANTKD.-Rraniy and Whisky bottle*, for which I wUI 

‘iSn 

THE RICHMOND WHIG- 
[For thk Wmn.] 

THE LONUON TIMES’ TOUBIBK. 

A IIALLAD—ROT BT CARNULL. 

A horseman, from Manassas bound, 
Crita soldier, noble soldier I 

I'll give to thee a pollen pound ^ 
To pats' me o'er the border. 

11 Now, who be ye, so tketred and wild, 
Would cross ibis puirded river ?" 

'• 0, I’m lie Thunderer’* faxrile child 
’Most dead to reach a l iter. 

J,ff. Dirts' horse behind pursues, 
Around my rear they hover, 

Hi* * Tg*rs,’ what would they not do, 
Should they my tracks discover * 

*' Ten henra before these desperate men, 
I've spated nor spur nor leatl er, 

For should they find me in the glen 
My blood would stain ihe heather." 

By l> ia the hosts csroe on a pace— 
Cemu bellowing, shouting, th-iikirg, 

And as he heard, the horseman's luce 
Grew pale as he was speaking. 

Out spokn the tardv Lined iite 
“I'll paaa yon Dae—I’m ready— 

I is net for that tuvertiyn hrigtit 
But for your sovereign lady. 

And by my word ard by my sword 1 
Vou shall no bnger tarrr,— 

I'll takt you pa-1 each picket yuard 
Durjtar you utiykt mitearry." 

Yet still as wilder surged that flood, 
And as the night grew drearer, 

The soldier at bis p ist still stood, 
Trantfixcd with mortal terror. ”* 

0, haste thee, haste," the horseman cries, 
*• Though it shout I rain arid thunder, 

I’d in et the raging of the skies, 
But not J.ff. Davis' anger.” 

The twain have left Virginia’s shore, 
Sad Mary laud receives them, 

Th* soldier vows that never tncro 

Shall fanatics deedro him. 

Says /sl'erman with mournful smile, 
“Southward no more III ro.ni, 

I’ll steer my bark to Erin’s Isle, 
For Erin is my home.” P. II. D. 

[TOR THU wmo.| 
A BONO FOR THE MARYLAND REGIMENT. 

Airpicmu.T niMCATin to caprairt i. cylk clarks- 

Soldiers of L bertv, 
Rally 1 rally I 

8ous ol bravo Sires who 
D ed to hi queath to you 
Freedom 1 They are watc’uug you— 

Hilly! rsly! 

Soldiers of Liberty, 
Killy ! rally ! 

Drive tmk the mongrel horde 
That comes with tire and sword, 
1‘lundcrinz your homer! The word— 

Killy! rally! 
Soldiers of Liberty, 

Kail)! rally! 
Bolt eyia will weep for you; 
F'ond prayers ascend for you— 
licuveu guards the brave and true. 

Rally ! rally 1 

8oldicrs of Liberty, 
Ri'ly 1 rally! 

Hark, oyer Ini! and plain 
Echoes the grand refrain, 
To the far sounding mam— 

Rally! rally! 

Soldiers of Liberty, 
Rilly! rally! 

Trusting iu Him whose might 
Midi aids the coiiio ot tight; 
F'ight for lour lir-ndes— fight— 

RiUy! rally! H. 0. W. 

These is sn old picverb tbuut tin Jat ger to incspirt 
persons of ha' U mg edge-tools. It is illustrated iu the 

attempt of the Yankee to phy soldier, and use tire-arms. 

Tbo following paragraph from a Wa-hingion letter-wri- 
ter shows that in this attempt they kill nearly as many 

of each other as of thdr enemy 
The cv lsssncss in the usa of fire-arms by the Fede- 

ral troops is most aaiouishing. Since the commencement 
of the war cot leas than three hundr d meti have b. cn 

killed or severely wounded by the accidental disobag' 
of fire arms in the hands of real o- nmiUur soldiers — 

Th > apparent incredulity that person* who nro Rrotn in 

handltug guca fed as to their destructive effects is arntx- 

ing." 
Ob' the dingers tbs’, snvlron 
The Yankee racddUux wttb cold iron. 

The Yarkees have suspended the writ of kabtai car- 
.1_A ...I unnihi 

Uted civil law, statistic4 military rule and martial law, 
crushed out tbe freedom of tbe press, and put the live-*, 
liberties and property of thtir citixena at the mercy end 

in the hands of a lew upstart military chieftains, who 

govern tho country without regard to individual right.-, 
justice or the public good. 

Iu the South, not one man has been de. led tlo privi- 
lege of the writ of hahtat c ryui ; not or e man is im- 

prisoned for political off nces ; cot 01.0 man has been de- 

nied the right of 'rid by juty; not one newspaper has 

been suppressed; and mar.ial la* ha< not been pro- 
claimed in one Instance. 

On which side, then, U the government revolutionixjd? 
Which petpb are crj jying’the benefits of the institu 

lions founded by Washington and his compatiiota*— 
Which party is standing by the old landmarks of Anglo- 

i Saxon liberty? Which con-.try is the nfogo, the 
1 guardiau and the liopo of freedom, order and self-gov- 

ernment? 

A Si'USTpTpTi roK Con**.—Tne following eitract 

from VRough:ng it in the Bu-h” by lira. Moodie wiil be 
r.ad with interest at this time : 

The first year we came to this country, I met with an 
aocouut of dandelion ct fi'-e, published iu tbe New Yoik 
Albion, given by a Or. Uurrl-mu, of Edinburg, who cai- 
rns ly recommends it «s an article of general use. 

li possesses," he Fays, “si! tb» fine flavor and exhib- 
ratiug proportiia of celts', wirhoul any of its deleterious 
effect. The plant being of a srpsrifb nature, the ccff.e 
made from ii when drank at night produces a tendency 
to sleep, instead of excitii g waktlulm fp, and maybe 
tafrlv us d ss a cheap and whnlcscm* substitute fer ti e 

Arabian be rry, being e qual in substance and fi evor to the 
best Mocha coffee.” 

I tried the experiment and found it quite successful. 
It it prepared iu the following manner: 

I carefully washed tbe roots quite clean, without de- 

priving them of the fine brown skin wbnh covers them, 
and which contains tho irsmuic flivor, which so nearly 
res -mbles coffee that it is difficult to distinguish it from 

1 it while roasting. I cut my rccts into Fmall pieces, the 
1 sixe of a kidney Dean, and roasted them on an iron ba- 

king-pan, in the etovcwwen until they wore as brown 
! and crirp as roft'eo. I then ground and tr.n feircd a 

i small cup full of the powder to the coffee-pot, pourii g 
upon it scalding water, end hoilirg it for a few momenta 

b'iF'kty over the fire. Ths w suit wss beyord my expec- 
tations. The oeffee prov. d exe silent—far superior to tho 
ommon ooffee we procured at the stores. For years we 

ined uo o her article Experience taught me that tho 
root of the dandelion is uot so good, when applied to, 
this purpose, in the spring, as It Is iu tho fell. Tho time 
of gathering lo the potato crop is the beet suited for col- 

lec'ing and drying the roots of the dandelion. Those 
who want to keep a quauti'y for winter une may wash 
and cut up tbo roots, and dry them cn boards in the 
sun. They will keep for years and can be rotated when 

required. 

GEN. ALBERT SYDNEY JOHNSTON. 
The fame of this m litary chieftaia i‘, us the Memphis 

Appeal says, immediately associated with ihesucce-ssod 

the pr Btigo of American arms. The high rank assigned 
him in the Confederate army, sicca his re'ura from the 

Pacific, biings him again piomiaoully before tie public 
rye, when very naturally no little anxiety is manifested 

by an admiring and confiding people to be made acquaint- 
ed with his antecedents. 

The Houitou Ttltgraph fills this desideratum in a 

I sketch of his career, which, being of interest, we lake 

advantage of io compiling the following editorial eunima- 

! *}■ 
Aa is well known, Gen. Johnston is a native of the 

8 ate of Kentucky. When quito young he n errd as a 

cidetat Wmt Point,where as a cotemporary atudrnt with 
Jrfl'snon Davis, he received a thorough mil ittry educa- 
tion. The unbounded confidence of Preaid nt f avit in 
his elfijiency ai.d geuiraiahip is not better cviuc. d by 
th « appointment Uuly conferred upon lim, than linn- 

and again iu his pubi c acta, when he was Bictitary of 
War u ider the old Eedrral govo-ament, as well as wbeu 
a member if the Senate. Afiir giui.i.atior, Mr John- 
ston entered as a second liiu'cnent iu the sixth infantry, 

[ where hr served fur the period of s x years. 
In'ho Black flask war hr w»s sppoi. ted adjutant, at.il 

si.br q I.'uilv was colonel ol an flluois regiment for ibnc 
months in that war. A', the couciu do of the war he re- 

sumed the po ition of «rj.;:an'. 
I In 1 Stilt he went Id T -X1S, ami at once crpouvd the 

] canse of the infant republic. H? took the calh of allr- 
I glance as cu cllinr, at Columbia, in that year, ai d 

j under Houston, was mode Ikmmsuder iu chief if tin 

I army of Ttxss. 
! It was in this poiit'on that lie first acquired the till 

| of General. He w.ih aubaupn-ntlv Srcittary of War, 
amt tock the field iu command of the expedition against 
Howies, lie drove the Indian' out of uie country, and 

give pi ace to the people. 
Upon reluming from his auccwaful expedition, he r*- 

1 tired to the quietude of his home, in Birzoru county, 
..a... I.., ........,..,1 mell Ihn lireslrri’ Out ol the Ml'C 

•on war, inlflW, wheu Lis naturally c ivairuus nt 

might itiu infection for Iheccmbal that ewi-p cvtt the 
Sou h»eet, at d b# immed u tly went Into aiuve »■ rvije, 
holding a prominent poei ion iu the muff oi Gen. Taylor, 
tie was with that commander iu ail bat operations in 
Nb niton Mexico. 

Upou tho elec lien of Gou. Tayicr to the Presidency 
ia 184S, he received the appointment of P»ymu£ter in 
the Kder»l army, and at the inert ae tf the cruty we, 

mad colonel Oi cavalry, arid as- gaed toaimand el the 

department of T. x u. While in it a position ha sigu&l- 
t. -d his military talents, and still further won the coi fi- 

deuce of the country by th vigoruu.* aud hucces-ful war- 

fare which be initiated against th, wild tribes of I idiam., 
who Wire Constantly engaged .n marauding fomys upon 
the early settlers. 

Sub-wqucntlv, nc find him ia command of the Utah 

cxp-'di.foti, for which news selected by Mr. Bucharaa, 
owirg to his unchallenged htursi tor tho enurpriae—he 
being at that time tho most aciiva g-ne;al in tie army 
The re-ultil that rxpcdiibn did mu.:0 to p'ace him ftill 
firmer ia tl*c eonliJerce of bo h the govcrnmetit and the 

people. 
Alter this he was appointed to the r< sponsible com 

mand of tho Pacific, where h remained in service until 
the breaking out oi bu-liliiiis b tween the two Govern- 
men's in Ap:il last. On hearing that his ad >pt d State 

Tetas, had parsrd the ordinance of secession, and erst 

her destinies with the r.cw Confederacy, ho resigned hie 

p^itian in the Foiier.il service, and began to make pre- 
parations with the view of at oncer moving to the South, 
•o assist repclln g th-; threatened invasion of her eotl 

by 'ho northern Vaudale. 
0 the incep'ton of the war, Gen. Scott, fully aware 

of bis great aptitude for tho field, made a vigorous bu' 
inefi'ciuil iffcrt to secure his services lor the R mp 
government, teud-ri; g him the cbi f coottnat.d, to winch 
nis seniority and rank, accoidiug to army teg.Jailor s, 
entitl'd him. Being b. 111 -d in this pi ce of tin an and 
malign out treachery, Scott tatk moor*-* 'o have bin 
arrested, so sis to keep him out o. the Ooulederate^ser- 
vice. Tn afai-j this end, vees. Is, continuing police 
au.horities, were senf to inuirec.-t h s p issage aruu ,d by 
sea, which circumstance, accidentally turning to the 

knowledge of Gen. Johus’oa, induced h m to tali 'the 
overland route, by which he secuted bis safe at rival at 

New Orleans about seven days el non, whenoe he pro- 
ceeded iiumrdi&lely to Richmond. 

He now ranks, by epjKiinttucnt, second only to Adju- 
tant General Coop;r iu the army of the Confederate 
Hlstes, and will soon enter upon activo service. The 
whole country locks with absorbii g anxiety .o the »h<r,- 
.dun ts of *ho dcpvrtment, in eoiuu.anu ol which ha will 
bo ihortly planed—feeling assured that thm no doastor 
will be cnoouutcred which energy of character, mi'itary 
skill or superior geuotalahip can, in any manner, avert. 

It Ins been settled, os wc ars informed^ that General 

Johnston will take command cf the department of the 

Wist, embracing the Sfates of Missmri, K "mucky, 
Tend-Hseo and Arkansas. Iu this wide aud important 
field, tha distinguished couimiDder will find rervice 

suited to his experience and his genius. That he wiil 

acquit himself in i to the satisfaction of hia countrymen 
aud the glory of our artn>, wi have every confi leuco. 

THE INDIANS WEST OF ARKANSAS. 
A Texas journal (the M> Kinney M<waengcr) contains 

a letter from Hop. Albert Pike, Cciiimisdoner of the 

Ouuftd rate States to ihe.Iudians west of Atkansas, in 

which ho pays: 
1 have this diy settled tho terms of conventions be- 

tween the Restrvo Indians, and the chiefs of the No co- 

ni, Ta-uel-wch, Ya-pa tih-ca and Oo-cho-tihoa bands of 
the Comancbrs. 

I am entirely ratified that the chiefs and their people 
are amine in eood laith. Those four htuds agree to come 

in and settle upon the Reserves. reaco 1, mtdo with 

them, and the chiefs ate to go and curry the talk to the 
other bat ill and induce them to come in airo, auJ meet 

me here when the leaves fall. 
Thn'moM perfect O Mifi l-1 oo is now felt by these Indians 

in our good faith, and 1 have enti-e confidence in theirs. 
Their confidence has been iu a gnat measure produced 
by the fact Hint 1 have an escort of Or-.ik and f aminelc 
mounted volunteer*, and that the principal chief* of the 
Creeks and Semiuol-s are here with me, aud have given 
a*suraLces that my promises w.ll be kept. 

Col. 1’ike appeal* earucs'ly to the pt-cpla of the f oa- 

tier of Texas to s .conJ his elfirfi to r.store a..(l pre- 
serve friendly relation# with these children or the forest, 
and adds: 

lu the exercise of the powers vested In me, I have 
stipulated that sli the Texas troop;shall be withdrawn, 
and their place supplied by companies of Choctaw and 
Caickasaw troops, and have giveu ulvioe of Ibid to the 
Gov. of Te xas and to Col Ileury MoCnihv h. 

I shall give the Cointnehe chiefs white flags and letters 
of aafrguttd for themselves aud all the persons cf their 
binds To tiolate these letters would be to dishonor the 
R-public, and be who does it will commit a high crirai. 

I: is my most anxious desire to effect a permanent 
peace with the Com tcehcs, and their s -ttlcmeut upon 
reserves. With the aid of the poc.pl ot Text* I can do 
it. Let them not liatiu to lying reports, set on foot, to 

oos knows by whom, and at'iibuitig to tho Comanche* 
all the villainies of the Cai a-was, who have r< fused to 

make peace, when that w»n insisted on by the Couiauck- 
•u, and demanded of them the Peacemaker of the re- 

i *erve Cotnauches, that they might kill him. 

The letter com lades aa folio »8: 

The Confederate Sates know the cost of an Indjtn 
war, and how very far the liv.-s of our people outweigh 
in value tho«e of the few Indians that, from time to time, 
we succeed in killing at immens; cost. They wish fer 

peace on the frontier, that all our means, men, and en- 

ergies miy bo devoted to the maintenance cf cur l.ber- 
ties and honor iu the great strugglo iu which wo are eD- 

gtced. In tho name uf this great cause and cf good 
j faith and honor, I implore you not not to p> mil auy 
! rash men to embroil us anew with the Comancbcs, with 
I whom the Northern officers in New Mexico have lately 
| b-en making treaties ; but rather help ua to ke p them 

! quiet, and to save, perhaps, many lives, and certainly a 

v. st expenditure of money. 
_ 

~^T-1 FliOUK.—Choi • quality new Family 
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SUGGESTIONS FOB TUB MEDICAL STAFF OF THE 
ARMY'. 

ilmoTca Coc*tt V*, [ 
Sept. 6.h, 1661. ) 

To the Editor of the Wh 'g: 
Having no acfpjiintai co with any of onr < Hicials, and 

presntu'ng that opinions volunteered by an obscutc 
country pbysiciau would be ester mid officious inter 
nuddlirg, I ark a brief space iu the Whig for the publi- 
cation of the cuiiin.it of a plan for the orj a .izt'iou of 
the med ial stiff tf cur army. I aui impelled to (L b 

step by the bighed considerations of hui.arity. No cue 

j :• mere willing than the writer to acccrd tbo highest 
ra-'fd of praise to President Davis, Gjveruor L'lcbir 
slid others, for thj amax-ng iflic'cuey which our army 
hs's attained through • heir untiring libura. But the very 
bmount of Iat>or has been tte cause of a gnat want ol 
sCicirncy iu a department, the tnsneginn-nt of which 
ha* necessarily been cn rusted to many diff.-rcut persons 
iu d ff-rent States. But since the Confideratc Goitre- 
ment ia held rut possible for the health of our roldia-rs, 
they should be hold to asacmi the direction and appoint 
ment of the medical staff, »ho sre to superintend the 
hygiene ai.il therapeutics of the army. 

Wi ether from iguoranc', irJltl ru.ee, or tho want o! 
! menu.', 1 know tic.', but from some cause, there has been 

a great wen of efficiency iu the medical staff <4 the nr 

my. Wound'd men, fnrt’eriag great jaiu, and sul j cted 
to the d- p-esei ig effects of vul.-nt coutts-ious and lacet- 
H’.iors, from wounds received in bittle, have pawed Luu 
dreds ol util.-sover rough railrotds, and tome Laie 
thus died, whose wounds Lad uever been dress'd. Others 
have been S3 repulsed by ibeir standing Burgeons, as 

to be driven, through *clf-re*pcct, and re pect to the 
service, to drag out a mat ms Table (xYer.ce lor dais, 
rather tl au be insulted by the vulgar and arrogant cathi 
of tho medic .1 men. O.bcrs, witbtti the certain know! 
edge of the wi iter, have been subjected to systems o: 

mrdiration, wh:ch csuLOt be just'fiid, bv a' v nrireitks 
within the range of rational, or izfitrimental medicine 
Su.h iu.-tances of In- fliciency arc dtubil- s unknown to 

the o’Iv rutho'i its who wculd rttnedy theft. Ntr 
could they frrret them out, without some system wlith 
would place all upon au equal fooling, and put beyond 
oil pof’ib.l.ty tbe appointment of an army eurgrou be- 
cause he was a ftici.d, or ttUlioc, cr active political 
trttmptUr of tome prominent person, who by some fo 
tuna'o couibi'ation, of bit’ll, name, tree lit, or points! 

i it. licence, may bare gain.J a part cf authority. We 
i need men of tcieuce, of high mtral character, of u;- 

bending integrity, cf industry end emrgy, and cf much 

I practical kuow ledge, to guard and restore tbe health of 
our brave volunteers. Au army compered of iovtd 

1 

bro'hns, and lathers, and eons, from tbu lap of iuxuiy, 
i refinement and learniug, must wcsesarily piuo and dir, 
1 wider the ir tiurr.ee cf dis. use a the inkotpilabli tent, 

when the o. ly salutation received from the guardian to 

whom tor the time has bteu iu’.rus.cd their lifts, (lb. 
fjudfs’. hep ■ of Iovo oocs, far away) is, the d— m.' 
sick"—l,e—d sick" accompanied with a roughness at 
o co iuhumau and stupid. To remedy these evils, 
which are Ptartling the inhabitants cf the tvhofe Conftd. 
eracy, l suggest, us a basis of operations, this plan: 

1. 
A Surgeon (irneral, with the rank of Brigadier 0an 

| trul, and four Asais'ants, with lire rank oi Colonel, shall 

compute the chief Mcii-al Bureau, located in Hi. lunoiid 
1 This Hurra'; shall provide medicines, surgical iuslrutni ntr, 
I and drtisttigu, niubul mccs, litters, and have the appoint- 

ment of Division Surgeons and Physicians. 
If. 

Each Divi ion sbr.il have a Surgeon and Phyric'ai 
with the rank cf Colunel, appointed by tb« Ontial lit', 
reiu ; who shall order all the in dical stores and aurgea' 
appliance* from tbo Central Duresn; aid the Geurrt| 
eomiuaudiog in tho selection ef camps; aelrcs the Irra 
tions for ho-pifals, inspect ti c management of the same 

and remove all unworthy medical c UK ers, by and nth 
tbe consent of the Brigade Bed cal Othoors, ami appo nt 

those cflic.rs. 
III. 

Each Brigade shall b-t supplied witii a Surgeun and 

Physician, with ire rank of L!c'i:< naut Colo: e and two 

Aaiistauta, with tl.e rank of M.jor. Trie last two to i.e 

appointed by the lirst two. 
IV. 

Eacir Regiment shall b? supplied with a Surgeon, w'th 
the rank of M jor, and two Assistants, wi h the rank o* 
Captain. Tito first to be appeinted by tiro Div'rion 

Staff, upon the recjmnieula’.ion of tl.e Brigade Staff, and 
the las: two upon the recommendation of the Regiment 
Surgrci. and Brigade S’r.ff. 

SPECULATIONS. 
The Central Bureau to be appointed try the P.eiii'ent 

—they to appoint the Division Medical Stall', only after 
a thorough examination of their qualifications. The Di- 
vision Stsff to appoint the Brigade Staff, only after an 

ex-amiualiop, Ac. And the A-«iatant1 of Brigade Sur- 

geons and Physician*, and the R:g nenial Staff to be re 

quired to piss an examination before tbe Division and 
> lir gtce sn it oetore tjtir appoimnit tit. alu in oraer to 

promote the ttlieiency of the M> di:al corps, let the Di- 

vision and Brigade medical effieets be at once appointed 
as above, and require all tubirdinatrs to undergo an ex 

amination aa soon as passible—those rtftuing, to bo 

discharged—those patting, to be confirmed. 
V. 

For each division of the Army there shall be 2 genera 

hospi ale—one for fever patients, the other ftr th 

! wouuded. 
VI. 

Each R’gimenUl 8trge>u, irerides his Asrit tent >, shall 

ha supplied with 1 Aiis—not ni cawarily phye ciane— 

with the rank of serge tut, and otedoub'e, cr two smaller 

ambulance.', one J< h',Ic preferable. Darin. battle the 

Assistants, areotrptt.ied by four ai Is, with hitter*, si. 11 

closely fo'lo* their Brglmeats, and bea- the wot n led to 

the Ambulance, to bo carried to the Brigade Hospital by 
1 

the remaining Aid, accompanied by tbc Surgeon. One 

Asiistant to occupy a salable pUcoof deposit, »nl afford 

such aid as tbc wcuaded may immediately require, and 

| aid in placing them in the AtnbaUtoc. 
VII. 

1 The Brigade MeHoal s iff shall rnnain at the Brigade 
Ho'pital, and operate on, and dress thc'wounded, as they 
arrive. 

VIII. 

During battle the Division MeHoal SUIT, ihould visit 

eicb Hospital in their diffe-cntjBrigades, and distribute 
the medical staff, ai necessity may require. 

IX. 

There shou'd be connected wi h each Division a large 
ambulance fully provided with all ecu varies, which 

should follow the army, in case the batle ihould bo 

fought at a distance from any Hoapital, in oVer that all 

ofcrrtions requiring Immedia'e a'.ten'ion, might be per- 

formed, before the wounded t-bould be removed 'rom the 

field. Kttrg tetund ihould he drtued, if pcttille, mlh- 

in 12 hourt of ill ct cur rente. 

X. 

Every Amhularance should bo supplied with Instru 
raents, Tourniquets, Biodages, Stimulants, Anodynes, 
and an abundance of water. And every Medical Ofiber 

sheul I have such of theso articles on Lit person, during 
battle, aa be cau conveniently carry. 

The number of Physicians, Surgeons, and Aids we 

have recommended above may seem to bo Urge. But 

the number suggested, and their equipments, do not reach 

by a great deal, the requirement! of Um ataadard adopt 

e<3 by tbe great Biron Lairey, coihg tbe iwmiy c<ti- 

piigts be served u Fiirgroiiio-Cbief of tbe armies of 
•France. Fuppotiog a “D.vision" to bo c.ntpued cf 4 

Br'gtdee—a “Brigade" to be competed cf 4 Regiments— 
; and a “Regiment” of !,OCO meD, wc Lave 16 < 00. For 

’.hia number are 2 Pby>d<:Un« ia-Chiefk—16 Brigade 
1 Physicians and 48 K-gimenta), with 80 Aids, making in 

ail 146 men, while the “Medical L' gior," for a “DivisloD," 
in the Napo'conic wars number 810. 

Tbcre should be permanently attached to each 
Division, to be pltced under the court I of the Division 
Su fl‘ at hast ill nurencs. They might be young men 

wLo are students of medicine, or who d' sign bcccmil g 
so—occupying tbe rank cf Sergeant/. Many sprc.fica- 
(ions nrgbt be added, but lay space I* full—the attention 
of tbe proper authorities bting called to this ruij'ct, n y 
object is secured. II EDICTS. 

[ Ci.rretpondtnct of Ihe dttt'ai.d Ohio Jltrald. ] 
A YANKEE VISIT TO GEN. FLOYD’S OUTPOSTS. 

(Jai ls.v Baiuux, Aug. 8|. 
I sent you a dispatch yesterday evening, telling yeuef 

tbe safety cf all tl.e coti.ms-iom d cfiicus of tbe regfa 
I.icr-t, sjre Captain Dyer, known to ti; killed, Captain 
dhnrd IT. ttuowu to be a prisoner, and Lieutenar ts Wi- 
cox and Lockwood uiiwr g 1 regret x.-ecdii ply that I 
cannot give you the names 11 the ptivaiee and i.tn-com- 
:ai s oned officer* killed, wenuded. pi iso acre, aud ima- 

,iug. But Il ia cannot be done li'l we htar more fu Iy 
fn in Major Casement concerning tbe m>u with I im.over 
lour bu ered, at Charhsion, thirty-light rnihs be low us. 
Tue cniy wry, then, that wr ccu:d approx male toa cor- 

rect !t-t, would be to give the L. in a ot a I wi.o hate a- 

taped, those with him and those wi h us One ot tho 
objects I uin.td to secure under the ti ig ol trure the ether 
day, was u.foimatloo upon this very thing, for ti e sake 
mainly of the relaliv s and friends of thoee we have lest. 
1 did not succeed. But ilia history ci the attempt may 
interest Hutu and your rcade a generally. 

After ri-ing 18 miles, the Inst seven keeping our flag 
| constantly displayed, wc came to tin ir first picket, w 

rtc were rcctivtd civilly, ami a sted our business, d gw- 

I iug tbe ctiu'ai.siou we bad from Col. Tyler. Tbe «Ulcer 
! 'a commend ha id be bad io nutlori’y ro petmi: u* 10 

pans, bii’. kindly ofl-red to scad for .ulc ruiation to tbe 
iCst picket ,l*o miles furlbcr ou ibe Ford over Peterg 

I Creek, where Col. Fumy was. We were two bouts there, 
cad allowed lull l.bcriy to walk about as we pleaied — 

There wc found fire of our mm, who bad just been 

taken, all from Cleveland but one, viz: Frank Willisinf, 
Andrew Sen*ill, (whose b.ether is here, wcuudcd in iho 

nip ) a Mr. Burt, a Mr Banddl, aud one whose name I 
Jo uor remember, a Gfiman. Poor fellows weary and 

hungry, they bad come in from tbe woods to get some, 

thing to eat, aid wc.e captured. 1 could syirpath z) 

especially with Williams, as be huswife and two children. 
Tee brave fellow had but little to ray, tut I saw that a 

*ord would bri g tie t ais into his eyes. Before we 

left wc taw theta sealed at a bountiful table which their 
captors bad kindly provided for ihcro ; and we raw that 
in all other r.tpccu they were kindly sud rcrptclIuUy 
treated. 

Ai.er a delay of two hour*, word came that we coaid 

proceed to tbe next encampment. A rquad of cavalry 
took us In charge, tdindloloi. g us aud leadingocr hotter, 
lu tils fashion w« rede two mile*. At the lord wc wiw 

received by Coloucl Fiery in a clo;ed room, and the 
bandages taken from oir i*»cs. We found the Colonel 
a courteous gentleman cl Eastern Virg nia, and wrre in- 
formeil by him that cur dead hid already beeu d cently 
b tried, with the exception of Capuiu Ityer, who bid 
0 cu recognized ou the battle-field beiorc ho was quite 
dead by M*jor Thtmburg, of their army, who had eei ved 
• ith him iu Mrxico. whoee body they wire inbusiing to 

send down to us under a flag ol truce, to be lorwaieled 
to his fiends, (it hi* not been done, however,) at el that 
our weunded wesc receiving the cate of their Die *: ski! 
fu! rU’geot a. 1 then rsked lor Dr. Cushing end my It 
the privilege of visilipg our wounded and prisoners, to 

see tbcul and to receive r. eeniges liom ihctii to their 
riends. He replied that General Floyd’s orders were 

tfc*’. no oto thould pies from ns beyond that point, but 
added that it wc were willing to rnnaiii where we were 

•ill an answer could be received, he Would eeud a teles- 

•enger to the Ger.ersl with our request. We told him 
wc were. I heu addressed to General Floyd tbe follow- 

ing note, viz: 
Pxvkr (’a*»K, Aug 27, lSeU- 

Bri». Geneial John B Floyd General: 1 aw here un- 

der all eg ol truce, wbh Dr. Cushing of the 7fh K gi- 
ment, 0. V'. M to look atrrr cur eicsd aud w< mi Jed in 

the late battle at Crn-s I.n.es. Wc are inloimed by 
Cot. Fiunv, as wc knew we we.u!d be, that our dead have 
been decent I v buried, and tbit our wounaeil are receiving 
the skillful attention of the genlbmen cl your mcdicil 
slaff. Here, then, our mission might end. Uu', tieneraT 
the Scveuth Regiment is mainly composed of men frem 
aud in iho vicinity of Cleveland, snd as we both cipeet 
to return t' c;c sbor ly on furloughs, ftr the rake ot the 
-datives and fii-mda of the we undid and prisoners, wo 

very much wi-h to tee them .end be bearera of aty uier- 

1 ges ihey may wish to send. If, theiifore, under e,ur 

tlcg of ttuco, "you will permit us io do so, we whl acci pt 
it as a very high favor, and wc promise you on our honor 
,4 gentlemen, to take no advantage of it prijudicial to 

your set vice. 
Rifpectfuilv, vouroheoicut servant, 

FREDERICK T. BROWN, 
Chaplain of the Seven'll, 

Minister in Prcrbytetiaa Church, 0. S. 

To this note, seme five bouts alter, I received the fol- 

lowing reply: 
Htanqi'AtiTEn's Aawr or Kanawha, 

Auguet 27, 1861. 

R r. FR-nrstcc T. Brows, Cl.iplain ol 7ib R g meuf, 
Ohio Volunteers 

Dr.ta Sir: Your uote requesting to be permitted to t 

visit Hie prisoners &r.d wounded ut present in my charge, ; 
of -he vunth legiment Onto Volunteers, ai d conveying 
iofjrir.ution ot mem, t as been icceivu!. lu leply, I 
have to say that in tl.ie, as in all other cuscr, the dtad I 
shall not be neglected by me. Your dtad tir.vr til b. ec de- 

cently interred. Your prsoutrs a:e and .hall be hu- 

manely and k.ndly treated—shall not be the recipients of 

any iniTgaity by language or o h -wise. Your wcu> di d 
are bjyond Gaul*» twer, and under the treatment of tny 
b It surgtocs. Your r. q-.etl to vi.lt t'.icni I cannot en 

code, p.rautd-d that to do so would be attended with 

aime ii>k of detriment to the service ia which I am on- 

gaged. I regret, then, that my aeuse of duly pronqts 
me to adopt a eoutgo which, under other circumstance*, 
would be a pleasure,snd w hich.l fear,may » cm ut gracicui. 
I’ertait me to add that one ol ycur rtgimcui is her.: 

[ on parole. U will be al l -, as he has already dote, to 

visit the prisoners and wounded and give them bia per- 
i s>nal attention. 

Very respectfully, your obedient aeirant, J ^ JOHN B. FLOYD. 

Brig. Gen. Commanding Aimy of Kanawha. 

Of coarse nothing further could be done. 1 will only 
add that while waiting for this note, I—I say “I," for Dr. 

Cuahing was iuoue ot hia ailed mood:—had long con- 

vernations with Col. Finny and Mejcr Uounsel. on a va- 

riety of topics, not ignoring the cue great topic at kaue, 
and found them both mis: accomplished, cultivated and 
courteous gentlemen. Before the note came it grew 
dark when Co!. Finney tock us to his headqtt irttrs, two 

miles further toward Cross Lanes, without having us 

blind-folded. There be gave us a sumptuous supper, 
and lodged us till 3 o’clock A. M wbeu we were sent 

out of the I nis back, not blind-folded. I must also say 
that in all our intercourse with the Babul cHirers aid 

insu, I did not hear one abusive or tauutipg word. We 
oould do; have been treated with moie kindness or con- 

sd-iilion. 
The messenger is just Raving. 

Youis truly, 
FREDERICK T. BROWN, 

rRSLAMAflON OF bEN"mcTcLLOCII. 
The following proclamation of General MoCuilcoh is in 

happy contrast with the federal generals, who have shown 

a remarkacle talent for stealing negroes and depredaing 
upan the country, wherever t! cy have an oppotunily of. 

doing so: .- 

Hkapucrstirs HcCcllocu’s Ramans, 1 
Canr at Pcxo SrRisos, Mo, > 

August 16, 1661. ) 
SJditri of Arktmot. /.ouisows and 7»rai: 

The reputation or the States that tent you hers is |*w 
In your hinds If wrong is doie, blame will attach to 

all. Then let It be the duty of all to restrain tb* vi- 

cious. Let not the laurels so not ly wen on the H)tb. 

last, at the battle of the O.k Hills, be Urnlshed by a sin- 

gle tret pass upon llio property of thcc.l sens of Missouri. 

Tha quartermasters of regimints will purchase all that 

CIO be had in the country for your use. 


